
couiiror common pleas.
IScIore Judge Patterson.

Henry Seiberling vs. Samuel Myeis.
This was an action brought in 18G7 by the
plaint i()' to recover waves for services ren-dci-

the defendant, whu resides in Vo
muiKville, while in Ins employ. The plain-ti- ll

claimed that he worked for him three
months and twenty-tw- o days. He received
$41. but there was stsil owing him $12
with interest The defense .vas that the
plaint ill" had worked but two mouths and
twenty-eigh- t days, and lie had been paid
all that was owing him. The jury found
in favor of the plaintiff for $21.70.

In the case of Ann .Mary B. Kraybill and
Jacob Kraybill, for the use of Ann Mary
U. KYaybili, vs. AViley Brothers, a verdict
was taken in favor of the defense.

Frederick Wolf vs. Christian Gast, uuar-dia- n

of John IJ. Shroad. After this case
was attached the defendant asked to
amend his plea by addtng nun aaaumiit.
The plaintiff's counsel plead surprise and
the ease was continued.

Joseph C. Brin&cr, for the use of Jonas
lirinsur, vs. S. Keller, jr., constable, of
Elizabcthtown. This is an action brought
to recover the amount of a judgment for
$77.15, on which execution was issued and
placed in the hands of the defendant on
February 25, 1879. The plaintiff obtained
a judgment agaiut Richard Ileilig and
Simon Albsighr, execution was issued
and placed in the hands of the defendant
and it was made returnable April 12. The
execution was leturr.cd, endorsed " Levy
made but not sold, lor want of time." An
aliiiH execution was then issued and so wa
a pkurcx execution. The money was never
made and this suit is brought on account
of the neglect, of duly of the defendaut in
failing to make the money on the execu-
tion.

Tin: testimony for the plaintiff showed
that the plaintiff went with the constable
to levy on Simon Albrights go-ids-

. Brinser
then said he wanted to make arrangements
with with Albright to secure the money ;

a siote p.tyahle in eight months was drawn
up and il was left with Albright to get
security, which he failed to do. While the
alt'its execution was pending, it was claimed
that Briuser made arrangements with Al-

bright by which he was io be paid the
amount of this execution out of an estate
of which the mother ofJ Ilichaid Hcilig
was an heir. The endorsement on the ex-

ecution was to this effect, and the defense
claimed that in the report now tiled in
court money had been set aside for this
purpose. Exceptions have been tiled and
the matter has not yet beeis disposed of.
The defense claimed that the interference
of the plaintiff caused the delay in pay-
ment.

The plaintiff denied having made any
ugseoinent as alleged, but claims that it
was done by Albright and t lie constable.

Itcluro Judge Livingston.
In the case of Benjamin D. Moycr vf.

Henry Keif, the testimony closed at noon
to-da- and counsel began addressing the
jury this afternoon. The evidence for the
plaintiff this week was rebuttal of what
had' been given by the defendant last
week in regard to the increase of size of
the sand bar and its effect in backing the
water into Moyer's tad race.

IVilt or 3ttrepsnent.
Tho petition of M.H. Hastings, husband

of Uelu-ce- a E. Hastings, who is the owner
of 142 aerosol" land in Colcain town.ship,
was presented to the court this morning.
A writ of cstrepmeiit was granted on the
present tenant, Win. S. Hastings, to
restrain him from committing waste
by cutting dowis the timber, removing
Hie manure and usisssr the straw,
which, it. is alleged, belongs to the realty,
hist which Win. S. Hastings threatens to
convert U his own nc. against the pro-
test of M. II. and licbeeea Hastings, the
latter of whom purchased the property tin
January 1, 18S1. from llesirv Webb, Irons
whom the defendant leased it for one year
from April 1. IS5", to April 1, 18S1-Ylewe-

Appointed.
Hoad viewers were appointed by the

court in the following cases last week :

To vacate a road in Little Britain towss-shi-

beginning at a point on the road
leading from Fairmount station toPusey's
mill, known as the Walnut cos-nc- to
where it. intellects a soad leading from
King's bridge to Pnsey's mi!;. Viewers :

Johii J. Lewis. John J. Penny and Aiban
Cutler.

To review that part of a public road re-

cently laid out from a point on a public
leading from Manor township to the

Lancaster and Columbia turnpike, in Hess

of one vacated between the lirst mentioned
point and si private road leading frtyn
Jacob E. Sinner's in Manor and West
llcmp&'ld townships. Viewers : Michael
L. Hoover, Samuel W. Frantz and Thos.
P. Fordney.

.n Hem iic!i-2i- S up Irmn :i Siimv jSank
As diir lep.nter was walking along

Christian street near Orange this morning,
he picked up the following item, intended
no dou'ot. for the Intulligkncku, and
written hi the well-know- n hand of Mr.
Hess :

'Sale of Horses. Samuel Hess & Son,
auctioneers, sold yesterday, Jan. 81, at
public sale at the Mcrrimac house, Latu
caster city, for Go. Grossman, 24 head of
Canada hor.-r-s at an average of $100 per
head; four of the lot were sold at $1,091)."

Reporters are expected to find the ncw.i
no matter where it may be hid : but we
respectfully suggest to our coiTCspondcntfe
that a snow bank in a by-stre- et and on a
stormy morning is not the most convenient
place in which to have their favors depos-
ited. Hereafter please drop them in a
more cent sal locality.

AsSTHvatfrt 'Assault.
Last nig?-- , t. while Victor Kasser was walk-

ing sicar the corner of West King and
Piiucc streets, he was accosted by a man
who war. under the influence of liquor and
who asked Mi-- . Kasser to give him ten
cents for a night's lodging. Mr. Kasser,
seeing the man's condition, told him he
had better go to the station house. This
madolhc feliow angry and he followed
Mi Kaser, who pushed him away and
told him to go about his business. The
fellow then attacked Mr. Kasser and beat
him badly about the face. Mi-- . Kasser
made complaint against him and he was
arrested and locked up. He gives his name
as Francis Xcwinan. This morning he was
committed to jail for a hearing before Al-

derman McConomy on Thursday morn-
ing.

Knit's of Kiwi SSstatt.
Henry Shuhmt. auctioneer, sold at pab-li- c

sale," January 31, at the Leonard hotel,
for John 15. Albright, executor of the es-

tate of George Albright, deceased, the
following proprily :

No. 1. A one-stor- y brick dwelling, situ-
ated on the southeast corner of Chestnut
street and Cherry allcv (No. lib), to S. F.
Erisinan for 2,800.

Xo. 2. A one story-bric- k dwelling (No.
lo2), situated on the south side of East
Chestnut street, and adjoining Xo. 1, to
Jelm E. Kathfou for $2.G20.

Xo. . A one-stor- y frame dwelling, situ-
ated on the cast side of Aicls alley, ad-
joining St. John's Lutheran church ou the
north.' to Geo. H. Albright for $525

Council Dissolved.
At the last stated meetisig of Empise

council Xo. o, O. U. A. M., of this city,
the council was dissolved assd the effects
divided among the snembcrs in good stand-in- g.

This action, it is said, was taken in
consequence of there being one or two
"old stagers" among the members who
have long been a drag upon the council
The dividends distributed were in amounts
ranging from $20 to $75 according to the
greatei ir le.--s amount of dues that had
been paid in by the several members. It
is doubted whether the Grand Council
will sanction the dissolution of the subor-
dinate council, but " what arc they going
to do about it?"

COLUMBIA NEWS.

OIK REGULAR COBhESPOSDEXCE
William Graub and Barbara Eckcit

were this morning united in marriage at
Holy Trinity Catholic church by Rev.
William Peiper.
.. In the absence, by reason of sickness, of

Captain D. Braiuard Case, 1st Lieutenant
H. S. last evening drilled Com
pany H.

It is reported that the casting house of
the Cordelia furnace was osi lire yes-
terday morning. To what extent it was
damaged we have been unable to learn.

Mr. G. 51. Pierce, who had been visiting
friends here for the past couple of weeks,
left, town yestes-d.v- morning for his home
at Urbana, Ohio.

This snow spoils the different coasting
places in town. It will wear and
tear to get them in condition again.

A passenger from Lancaster on the
Frederick accommodation train, west, this
morning, in jumping off at the lower yard,
was thrown head over heels in the snow.
He picked himself up a sadder and a wiser
man.

It now generally requires about twenty-fou- r
hours for a freight engine to make a

round trip between Columbia and Phil-
adelphia.

This morning's market was very duli.
The snow storm was probably the cause.

Yesterday a couple of lesser lights hissed
a dog upon that staid but powerfully built
colored individual, Joe Cole. Joe stood
the racket as long as ho could, and when
patience ceased to be a virtue, he ran to
the middle of Locust street, picked up a
boulder, about the size of a man's head,
and threatened to clean out everything
within leaoh. One of bis tormenters made
tracks down Locust street and the other
ensconced hiirself in Mos-risen'- s barber
shop. Cole was not afterward interfered
with.

The report of the movement of cars,
over the Pennsylvania raihoad for the i

'
month ending January 211, 1891, shows
that the aggregate to the east and west,
loaded and empty, passing through here J

on the main line was G8.087. Of this num- -
her a total of 513, 297 were dispatched east j

and 33.300 west. Loaded east, 31.999 ;

loaded west, 11,212. Freight is now about
as heavy as it has been this winter, and it
is thought the for the month of
February will also show a heavy move-
ment in cars.

That billiard match of 340 points has
not yet come off. Latest reports have it
that no day has yet been decided upon.

Baggage-maste- r John Reagan, of the
Frederick accommodation train, to day j

made his lirst trip as conductor. He ha; j

charge of the mixed train (passenger and
freight) leaving here for Frederick sit
about 12:40 p.m. Reagan is a faithful
employee and will make a good con- - j

ductor.
The semi-annu- dividend of four per j

cent, of the Columbia armory association, i

is payable to-da- y at the banking house of i

E. K. Smith &Co. j

Professor I. S. Geist and four lady
teachers of the public schools of Marietta
were visiting the schools of Columbia yes
teiday. They expressed themselves as
highly pleased at the management et our
schools.

A fall of about six inches of snow has
taken place siucc last evening. In town,
and especially along Front street, tins '

sleighing will be much improved, but on
the country roads, where there was not so
much travel, the sleighing yet remained j

excellent and this fall was isot necessary t

to its improvement. If another cold snap
sets in and continues long enough for our
people to break a road along Front street, .

we will again have good sleighing. With j

the advancement of sleighing stock there
is a corresponding decrease in that of skat--
ing, and it will require a heavy wind or a
brigade of brooms to clear off another I

space to allow our people to again
engage in this exhilarating sport. At this
writing, (12:58 p. in.), it is still snowing,
hut not as fast as earlier in the day. It is
not gray over head.

.i:n,am)uuooD news.
Events Across the County Lines.

Zacharias Garman, residing three miles
from Dauphin, committed suicide by haug-ivj- l.

He was about to feed the cattle and
previous to going to the stable ho took a
line from the porch. On reaching the
stable he fastened one end of the rope to a
rafter and tied the other around his neck.
Then he jumped, falling a distance of
about six fecr,and dislocated his neck. De-

ceased was of unsound mind, was fifty-si- x

years old, atsd unman ied, residing with his
brother.

. Over $50,000 of the capital stock of the
proposed Ephrata national bank has been
subscribed, and the project will now be
fully carried out. A meeting of the stock
holders will be held this week, when a
board of directors will be organized and
steps taken to put the tsew institution in
operation as soon as possible.

A man giving his name as Stein, an
agent, and claiming to have relatives in
Lancaster, stopped at a Middletown hotel
with a girl who stated that she was four-
teen years old, although believed to be
older, and represented that she was his
wife. Afterwards ho denied that they
we:-- c married. Some of the citizens got
out a warrant for his arrest and took him
before a justice of the peace, and there
(fflnpellcd him to marry her. The cere-
mony was performed and the wrath of the
complainants is appeased. The girl seems
to have been enticed from her homo by
this fellow. She has at times resided at
Bainhridge and Wrightsvillc.

Chester county farmers Lavs been trying
to feed the partridges, but they will stray
off and freeze, and the chicken hawks have
made short work of some coveys.

Mrs. Howard Snyder, wife of an engi-
neer on the Peach Bottom railway, in
York knocked the lamp from the organ to
the lloor. The oil taking lire she attempt-
ed to extinguish it with her clothes ; her
lower limbs, arms and body wei-- e shock-
ingly burned. Her erudition is extremely
precarious, and should she recover, one
hand which is badly charred will hardly
regain its usefulness.

Tiie infant child ofJacob B. Obcrholzer,
near Boyes-town-

, Berks county, has died
suddenly under such circumstonces that it
is to be investigated. The child being un-

well, a physician was called in, who ad-

ministered certain remedies. After taking
some of them the child was seized witli
teiTiblc spasms and died a few hour. after
in great agony. The veins in the head and
other parts of the body became enlarged to
treble their natural size. Some of the
neighbors who partook of the medicine
complained of similar symptoms.

Many of the leading farmers of West
Fallowfield and Sadsbury, Chester county,
arc agitating the subject of erecting a
creamery at or near Atgleu, ou the line of
the Pennsylvania railroad. It is believed
that dairies aggregating some GOO cows
would be accessible.

The Republicans of Han-isbur- g have
made the following nominations : Mayor,
J. C. Herman ; Treasurer. B. F. Peters ;

Controller, D. W. Cox. Hcrmau was re-

cently chosen by council to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Mayor Pat-
terson. Cox is the present controller.
Peters is a clerk in the city treasurer's
office.

No Adjourned Court.
Sheriff Strinc has sent notices to all the

jurors who were drawn to serve at aa ad-

journed court of quarter sessions to com-
mence on Monday 21st of February, that
they need not attend, as there will be no
court that week.

m .

The Unlit Lainpt.
The street lamps not lit last night are

reported by the police as follows :

Fhst ward, 3; Second, 4; Third, 2;
Fouitb, 3 ; Fifth, 0 ; Sixth, 5 ; Serenth, 4 :
Eighth, 8; Ninth, 3. Total 20.

U&MMIICM9IN
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Lancaster daily intelugeNcer, Tuesday, February i, issi.
A Bail Crowd.

This aftei-noo- n between 1 and 2 o'clock a
gang of rough looking tramps, all more
or less under the influence of liquor, were
behaving in a disorderly manner and beg-
ging for money for whisky in and about
the Pennsylvania railroad depot. Alder-
man Spurrier happened along, and when
one of them begged money of him he took
hiin into custody. In a few minutes more
the whole crowd were taken in by Officer
Lentz. Capt. Sprecher and some deputies
that came to their assistance. Some of the
gang resisted and both Officer Lentz and
Captain Sprecher weie tumbled into the
snow along with the bums thev had in
charge. One or two got away, but six of
them were landed in tne lockup, ihey
gave their names a Richard Hartford,
Edward Armstrong. Thomas .tones, Chas.
Quimi, Edward Mouroe and Alexander
Selkirk. They are the worst looking gang
that have been pulled for some time past-Late- r

in the afternoon Officer Shay ar-
rested the fellow that got away from
Lentz, but he gave Shay tiie slip also. lie
was afterwasds bounced by Officer Adams,
who put the nippess on him, and landed
him in the lockup.

The Boartt or Health.
Tlic board of health mtt at 2 o'clock

this afternoon in select council chamber.
The following named members were pres-
ent : Newton Light tier, esq., president ;
Dr. Chas. A. Il'iuitsli, Lewis Ilaldy, and
Dr. C. II. Blown, secretary.

The boaid expected to leceivc a commu-
nication from the city solicitor deliuisig
the poweis and piivileges of the beard,
but. as the document, was not forthcoming
the board adjourned without, transacting
any business.

Sales oT Tobacco.
Benjamin Leaman. of Penis township,

has sold to Mr Uair his crop of 1830 at
22, 0 and 3.

Abraham Root, of East Ilcmpfield, has
sold his crop to Mr. ltschue for 22, 12
and 3.

John Weidmau, of Junction, has sold his
crop to Mr. Moore for 25, S and 3.

Mr. Emanuel Grciner, of Petin town-
ship, sold 25 cases tobacco. 1879 crop, to
Jacob Wissler, esq., of Reading.

Jacob II. Ma-'- has bought from Henry
PJastcter. of Peun township, one-ha- lf

acre of 1880 croj), at 20, 7 and 4 cents.

Aitemlo'i ! oiilecl to the advertisement of
tin; xutaot tla' property nt M. Jlaione decous-oi- l

which lakes place Hit evening.

Shaving becomes an inii.s:)Mis;tblc luxury
witli Culicura Shaving Soap.

XervoiH, Mceplcs :mI overworked And rest
and noun-htiK-i- il in M-i- Bitters.

iiPKV.iAi. --VO VICES.

iiEMocitATic :m:i.uai:ii:.s.
Tlie Deiiioer.it'c Voti-r.so- f tiie several wards

.'.ill a'scmhlo at their ii-- place of holding
prim-tr- election, on WlillXEiDAY EVES-IX-

KKIJUUAUV-J- , between 7 and 8 o'clock,
and make, general iioiuin.itioiw for the several
oitlces ti he tilled at the ensuing municipal
election.. Thev will meet at the same places
on .VTL'UDAY KVEXIXii. FKISUUAllY 5,
between liand 8o'c!oe!:,andelec:. the nominee
lor the .same. The judtreao: the several elec-
tions will meet in the ser-m- .stiry front room
et Edw. Wiley's saloon, Xortli iucn street, at
'.;! :'c n. in., t i tabu1 it tin; vol"! for school

director aim declare the liiglu-s- t An to be tlis
Democratic nominee-- .

In tiie. Eighth ward tiie nominating meeting
mid primary elect ion will be Held nt Harry
Uohier's Centciiiiul :doon, cornel et Vine,

Sm-berr- and Mulberry street.
JJy order et the Committee. jan'27-t-d

i;.i Vo Liktt I'xli.sli.
" Korten years my wife, was confined to her

bed win sue-i- complication of ailments that
no doctor could tell whit was the matter or
cure her, ami 1 u-- ed n p a Minall fortune in hum-
bug stuir. Six months ago I saw a IT. S. ling
with Hop Hitters on it. and I thought I would
be a fool onei! more. I tried it. but my lolly
proved to be isduui. Two botlies cured her,
she is now as we'l and strong an any man's
wife, and it cost me only two dollars. 15o ye
likewise foolish."!!. W., Dei roil. Mich

tebl-iwl.t-

Wine.
The unprecedented success of Spcer's Wine

la Xortli sunt .south America and Europe, lias
gained for it among the medical laculty a
standing reputation. CheniUto aud scientific
men have visited his Nov.- - .Imsey, and
analyzed his Wine, and pronounce it the most
healthy and beneficial in the. market. The

letter w.i- - receive I by Mr. Speer from
Dr. A. D. Wilson, one of the obtest and most
celebrated phv.-icia-ns r Xew York city: "I
have been in the habit of using .Spcer's Tort
Grape Wine, and 1 h:ivc round it an excellent
stomachic, a gentle stimulant and tonic. If it
especially useful in cues of great nervous de-
bility and stomach veuknoss."

Tho disposition of unprincipled dealers to
adulterate wines has compelled "lr. Speer to
bottle all Ids productions, and place hi.-- signa-
ture over th" cork so as to iiwir.i to the public
ita purity. It is being nsad in clmrc'ies for
communion purpo-e- .

This wine i- endorsed by Drs. Atlec and Da-

vis, and sold by II. U. Slayiuuker, Lancaster,
IV foII--2vdft-

Dr. IIbowxiso, 1117 Arch street, Philadel-
phia, has made a wonderful discovery, not by
chance, but bypsticnt, persistent research in
medicine and chemistry. His C. & ('. Cordial,
for Coughs, Coids, .'onsumption. and all
troubles of I lie saute nature, is the happy re-

sult el iiis work, and is destined to make his
fort line, ile has already been ottered u small
fortune to pact with his secret but he wisely
concludes iliat if oll-.i-r- s can make money out
el tt he can. .'.11 druggists sell it. Sac. per
bottle. It not at your tell him you
wish to give it a .

SAMI'LK M)TICK.
It is iuiito-s'ihl- e lorn woman alter a faith! til

cous-scc- f treatment with '.ydia K. I'inklinnea
Vegetable (.'oasnonsu: to continue to suffer
with u veakni'ss et the uterus. Kneio--u a
stamp to Jii-s- . I.ydlu t.. I'inkham, 'Si."! Western
avenue. I.yun, fe.r jiionplilet-s- .

XI Von arc Mel;, ISca-.- l

the Kidney-Wor- t, advertisement in nun! her
odumii, anil it will explain to you the lv.tional
method et getting well. Kidney-Wor- t will
save you nio:e bills than any other
medicine known. Acting with specific eneray
on the kidneys aud liver, it cures the worst
diseases e.iu-e- d by their derangement. Use it
at once in dry or liijuid form. Kith r is equal-
ly efiicicnt, the liquid is the easiest. buC the
dry is the iao.st economical. Interior.

IHJ.l'W.
s".-t- Ill tiiis city, on the tWth of January,

1S31. t convulsions, Jelm Chailcs, son Cliarb s
1). and Kate 1). mi h, aged - years.:: mouths
and i: days.

His Hyeer. fair form has fa-le- now.
His cheeks Wive lost their ro-e- s.

His guileless; heart so free from sin.
In heaven now reposes.

The lvlalives unit friends of the family arc
invited to attend thcl'.incial from

his grandparents' resilience, Xo. ID West Ger-
man street, on Wednesday afternoon, at 2

o'clock. Interment at Woodward Hill ceme-
tery. 2td

Bookmvi:;:. On tiieSist inst., Herbert. Frank-
lin Ilookmyi-r- , son of Edwin and Maty A.
Uookmyer, aged 3 years ami 12 day.

Dearest Herbie, thou lias left us.
Here shy lo-- s we deeply feel ;

IJut 'tis God that bath bus-ef-t us.
He can all our borrows lira!.

Gone bat not forgot test.
The relatives and friends of the family are

respectfully invited to attend the funeral on
Wednesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, from the

of ids parents, Xo. .103 West Orange
street. Std

--v" au r'UTisjijms3rs.
AK1 SUITER, FOK IKKAFKST1VAZ. St. John's Free (Episcopal)

Sunday school I.lbrary.will open at Uoberts's
hall, on Tticedav evening, to contlnne two
nights. Admission, including supper, 50 cents;
ordinary admission, 10 cents. jaiiill-St- d

OITDATXOXS WANTED. THREE GIRLs
& want situations to no general housework.
Can cook and hake. Speak German ana
French. Apply at tUsOfllce. Il-St- tl

XW AJtrXMTZSEMEXTS.

RUNT. KTOKE AND DWELLINGr Xo. 10 South Queen street. Apply at the
lXTKLLlQEXCEB OtOCO.

irANTED A GIRL. TO DO UE.-NKK&-L

I housework at Xo. 145 East James street.
ltd

A GOOD BREAD ANDWANTED Bake, i'or particulars ad-
dress A. E. ZUGLEIC.

tl-2l- d Philipsburg, Centre County, Pa.

AND STABLING FORHOTELtwo-stor-y hotel with large yard ami
stabling, Xos. 110 and 112 South Queen street,
within one square of Centre Square. Apply to

BAUSMAN ft BUISXS,
janlS-tf-d Xo. 10 West Orange street.

AN OFF. ON MONDAY NIGHT, AT
Lititz, & Bonn Hor-- o, about 13 hands high,

Httachcd to a sleigh with red running gears
and lining: a liberal rewanl will be paid lor
their return to

POWL'S LIVfcKY STABLE,
ltd Walnut Street.

THE BEST D.ORSE AND CATTLEGET The attention of tanners and
stcck raiser. Is specially called to the above
powder which is pronounced bv many farmers
the best for distemper, coughs, colds and other
diseases and conditions et Horses. Also, for
Cattle, Swine and Poultry. For Milch Cows
there can be nothing better. 23 cants a pound
or 5 pounds foril.

Prepared and sold by
ANDREW G. FRY. DRUGGIST,

Cor. North Queen and Orange Streets.
Lancaster. Pa.

"IXF.C'IJTOK.S'.SALEOI-'CITYPROI'ERTY- ,

Ej On TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 1, ISSl.the
undersigned executors of Michael Slalom, d,

will expose to side, at the Cad well
House, the following real estate to wit:

No. 1. A lot of ground, on the N. E. corner et
Orange und Shi ppesi streets, uith a frontage
et 49 feet, snore or less, on Orange street, and
niongShippen street, nortlnvant. 215 feet to a
public alley, on which is erected a cnuiinodi.
ou3 and well-bu- lt Mansion. Xo. 301. two-stori-

high, wills two-stor- y ISaek liuilding, all in
good repair. Also, on rear of .rs, a two-stor- y

Brick Stable and other Improvements.
Sale at 7 o'clock, when terms will be made

Known uy biin.iui Jiciiijvj-.ic-
WM. L. PEII'Klt.
JAMES M. BURKE.

Executors of Michael Malone, dee'd.
Uksbv Suubekt, Auct. janio-tf-

"VfERVOUS DEBILITY.il To Xervous rtutterers The Great Euro- -
Resnedy Dr. J. IS. Simpson's SpeeilicSean It is a positive cure for Sperma-

torrhea, Seminal Weakness, Impotency,niid all
diseases resulting from Self-Abus- e, as Mental
Anxiety, Loss of Memory, 1'alns in Back or
Side, ami diseases that lead to Consumption,
Insanity anil an early grave. The Specific
Medicine is being used with wonderful success.
Pamphlets sent tree to all. Write for them and
get lull particulars. Price, Specific, $1 per
package, or six packages for $5. J. B. SIMP-
SON MEDICINE COM PAX Y, Xos. 101 and 106
Main Struct, Bulfalo, X. Y. Add less all orders
to

11. II. COCHRAN. Druggist, Sole Agent,
137 and IS) North (Jueeii Street, LancaKter

NSUItE AYITII THK OLD ASP WELL
--I Eistablishcd Agency of theJ

flim
u.

'J

OF PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS OVER

Eleven Hundred Thousand Dollars.

In veiled In Safe and Solid Securities.

EIFE & KAUFMAX,
No. 19 EAST KING STREET,

Second Floor.

JI1.S CJ2LZ.I X1CV VS.

"VOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS THE
i.1 annual meeting of the stockholders et
the Columbia and Port Deposit. Railroad com-
pany will be held at the ofliceof the company,
No. 13 South Kourtli street. Philadelphia Pa.,
on WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 10. lb.il, at 12
o'clock, p. m. Election for Presidesst and
Directors; same day und place.

JAMES R. McCLUKE,
3td Secretary.

OF PARTNERSHIP.DISSOLUTION given that the partner-
ship heretofore existing between A. C. Flinn
and II. F. muter the uuiiiu of Flinn
& Brenciiian, has this day been dissolved by
mutual consent. All parties indebted to said
firm are requested to make payment, and
those having claims will present them ter
payment. A. C. FLIXX,

B. K. BREXEMAX.
Lancaster, Pa., Jan. 2D. ISil.

Having disposed of my interest in the llrm
of Flinn & Breneman to George B. Willson, 1
beg leave to return thanks to my friends and
the public for past favors, anil respectfully iisk
the eontinuaiiceof their good will and patron-
age to my successors.

B. F. BREXEMAX.

COPARTNERSHIP.
Notice is hereby given that the uiulersigncd

have this day entered into a copartnership
under the llrm name of Flinn A Willson, to
conductand carry on tit Xo. 152 North Queen
street, iu the City et Lancaster, a general
House Furnishing. Gas Fitting, Plumbing,
Stove and Heater Business.

A. C. FLINN.
GEO. B. WILLSON.

I.ascasikk, Pa., Jan. !. 1881.

PROVERBS.
J' Xo one can be sick when when t lie stomach

blood, liver and kidneys are health-- , and
Hop Itiiters keep them so.'

"Tin-greates- t nourishing tfHiic. apnetizer
.strenathencr and C'liativom caith. Hop Bit
tei-s.-

" It is impossible to remain long sick or out
of health, where Hop Bitters are used."

" Why do Hop Bittei-- s cure so much V " Be-
cause they give good digestion, rich blood, aud
healtliyaction of all the organs.'

"Xo matter what, your leelimrs or ailment
is, Hop BitU-r- s will do you good."

" Remember, Hop Hitters never does harm,
but good, always mid continually."

"Purify the blood, cleans" the stomach and
sweeten the breath with Hop Bitters."

' (Juict nerves and balmy sleep in Hop Bit
trs."

"Xo health with inactive liver and urinary
organ without Hop Hitters."

Hon Bitters Manuracliirinir t'ompanj,
Rochester. New York, and Toronto, Ontario.

ianWvdMWFitw

If. H. 11. MEDICINE.
SAFE, SURE. MYs.TERIOUS.

THE BEST IX USE.
FOR MAX AND BEAST.

Received the FIRST PREMIUM at the State
Fair, Philadelphia, IbStl.

As a Family Remedv It hits no equal. Thou-
sand- bear testimony'to its great worth for the
cure of the following diseases :

Sprains. Bruises. Headache, Toot hachc, Rheu-
matism, Xrttralirisi. Frosted Feet, Lameness,
Swelled Joints. Pain in the Back or Side, Stilt
ncss and Lame Muscles, Scalds, Burns, Dlph
Iberia, Sore Throat. Paralysis, Numbness, &c

FOR INTERNAL USE.
Cranips.Cholem Morbus. Pain in the Stomach

anil Bowels, twenty to thirty drops diluted
with water.

The following certificate speai.s for Itself:
Care of Chronic Xeurnlgia It gives me

plcasure'to add sny testimonial to others in
lavorof the "Celebrated II II. II. Horse "dedi-
cate D. I). T., 1S03," as a remedy for both men
and beast. For nearly 3 years I was afflicted
with the chronic neuralgia, and tried various
n. medics vlth onlv temporary relief, until at
last after being conlincd to my bed nearly
eight weeks I was induced totry yourvaluable
medicine and with the most satisfactory re-
sults, as I grew better from the time I com
menccd using it, ami after using but tour bot-
tles the pain all left inc. and for t he last six
months I have telt nothing of it. I have seen
it used in cases et rheumatism with the same
goon ctlect, ami can cheerfully say that 1 fully
believe that it will do all that yon claim for It.

Yours truly, JOHN B. KIRKBRIDE.
Bust.cton, 23d Ward, Philadelphia.

This medicine is as ellectual in the
of the horse as well as persons. Xo horseman
should be without a bottle iu his stable or
house, in case of accident, as it is a sure cure
for the following diseases of horses:

Strains, Sprained Joints, Sore Shoul-
ders and Backs, Thrush in Feet, Scratches,
Sweeny, Fistula, Pole Evil. Distesnper, Curb,
Splint, Blood or Bone Spavin, Binglione, and
will remove all swellings and Callous Lumps
lctt from Kicks or other bruisec, without in-
juring the growth of the lsair. Has proved a
snrc cure ter Epizootic.

TOR IXTERXAL USE.
Will also cure the worst case of colic in ten
minutes and relieve Botts by gl via g one or two
tablcspoonfuls in a pint of milk warm water.

Any amount of testimonials can be offered
but the proprietor prefess to let the Medicine
stands on its merits, us a lair trial will con-Tin-

the most skeptical o its ureat worth. Be
sure and get the genuine " II. II. II. Medicine,"
put up by Dr. D. Dodge Tomliiison, in Phila-
delphia, Pa., as there arc other articles on the
market which ore not genuine. The genuine
put up in Philadelphia is for sale by druggists
and medicine dealers everywhere.

DR. D. DODGJc N,

8033 Gir&rd Avenue, Philadelphia. Pa.
oMTWI

XKDICAL.

Brandy as a Medicine
The following article was voluntarily sent to

Mr. II. E. Slaymakcr, Agent for ReigartV Old
Wine Store, by a prominent practising physi-
cian et this county, who has extensively used
the Brandy referred to In his regular practice.
It is commended to the attention of those af-
flicted with

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This siow much abused Alcoholic Stimulant

was never intended as a beverage, but to be
used as a medicine of great potency in the cure
of some of the destructive diseases which
sweep away their annual thousands of victim.

With a purely philanthropic motive we pre
sent to the favorable notice et invidids espe-
cially those altlicted with that miserable dis-
ease Dyspepsia, a specific remedy, which i3
nothing more or leas thaa

Brandy.
The aged, with teeble appetite aud more or

less debility, will lind this simple medicine,
when used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their ills and aches. Bo it, howevci

strictly understood that wc prescribe and use
but one article, und that is

KEIUAHT'S OLD BRANDY,
Sold by our enterpnslnsr vouisg friend, II E
SLAYMAKER. This Brandy has stood the
test for years, am has never failed, as far
us our experience extends, and we therefore
give it the preference over all other Brandies
nomatter with how many French
titles they are branded. One-fourt- h of the
money that is yearly thrown away on various
Impotent dyspepsia specifies would suffice to
buy all the Brandy to cure any such case or
cases. In proof of the curative iowers et

Reigart's Old Brandy,
Iti cases et Dyspepsia, we can summon num.
lien of witnesses one case in particular we
cite:

A hard-workin- g farmer hud been uitlictcd
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia ter a number of
years; his stomach would reject almost every
kind of food; he had sour eructations con-
stantly ho appetite iu fact, he wits obliged to
restrict his diet to crackers and stale bread,
und as a beverage he used MeGraim's Boot
Beer. He is a Methodist, and then, as now,
readied at times, and in his discourses oftenSeclaimed earnestly agaiustall kinds of Hii-o-

drink. When advised to try
Reigart's Old Brandy,

In his case, he looked up with astonishment,
but after hearing et its wonderful elt'ccts in
the cases of some of his near aciiiaiiitaiices, hi-
nt last consented to follow our advice. He
used the Brandy faithfully and steadily; the
tirst bottle giving him an appetite, and before
the second was taken he was a soaud man. with
a stomach capable of digest ing anything which
iie;cnose to eat. lie sin: Keens it ami uses a lit-ti- n

occasionally; and since he litis this medi-
cine he has been of very little pecuniary bene-t- it

to the doctor. A Pkactshism Phvsscsan.

IL E. SLAYHAKER.
AOBNT rOR

Reigart's Old Wine Store,
Established i1785,

AND IiKALElt IN

FINE OLD BRANDIES, SHERRIES. SUPE-
RIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported iu 1S18,

1827 and 1S2S.) CHAMPAGNES O
EVERY BRAXD, SCOTCH ALE

PORTER. BROWX STOUT.
No. ! EAST-KIN- ST.. LANCASTER. PA

Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkliam,

OF LYNN, MASS.,

IIMIT!
Her YeefableCompoiiuil Use Savior

of Her Sex.

Health, Hope and Happiness Re-

stored by the uao of

LYDIA E. PBSIKEAM'S

Vegetable Compound,
The Positive Cure For

All Female Complaints.
This preparation, as Its name, signilies, con

gists el Vegetable Properties that are hurmlc-- s

to the most delicate invalid. Upon one trial
the merits of this compound will be recognized,
as rnliet Is immediate; assd when its liscis con-
tinued, in ninety-nin- e ca-e- s in a hundred, a
permanent cure is effected, m thousands will
testify. On account of IN proven merits, it is
to-da-y recommended and prescribed by She
best physicians in the country.

It will cure entirely tint worst form of falling
of the uteris, Leucorrbasa, irregularand pain-tt- il

Menstruation, all Ovarian Troubles, In-
flammation and Ulceration, Floodings. all Dis-
placements and the consequent spinal weak-
ness, and is especially adapted so tla- - Ciange
of Lite.

In tact it Isas proved to be the greatest and
best remedy that has over been discovered. It
permeates every portion of the system, and
gives new Hie und viirr. It removes faintness,
flatulency, destroys all craving ter.stimulants,
and relieves weakness et the stomach.

It cures Bloating. Headaches-- Nervous Pros-
tration, General Debility. Slci'ples-ncs- s, De-

pression and Indigestion. That feeliiigol'tii-ar-fn-
dowsi, causing' pain, weightand backache.

Is always pennam-nti- cured by Its use. It
will at till times and under nil circumstances,
act in harmony with the law that governs the
female system.

For Kidney comptaints of either sex this
Compound Is" unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Puikham's Vegetable Compound

is; prepared at --&J and 2.'J."i Western Avenue.
Lynn, Mass. Price $1. Six bottles f or $.". Sent
by mail in the form t p:l!s, nl-- o iu the form of
lozenges, on receint et price, 1 per box, ter
either. Mis. PINKliA M freely answers sdi let-
ters of inquiry. Send lor pamphlet. Address
as above. Mention th is tinner.

No familv should be without LYDIA E
PIXKIIAM'S LIVER PILLS. They cure Con-
stipation, Biliousness and Torji'ali.y el the
Liver. 25 cents per box.

Johnston, Holloway & Co.,

General Ageuts, riiiiitdcluiiia.
For sale by C.'A. Leelier, 9 East King street

and Geo. W. Hull, 15 West King street.

St VSICAT. IKS'lJi USZES'TS.

A l'INK CHRISTMAS l'KESENT.

A LANCASTER FAVORITE ORGAN.
OK A

CHICKER3N0 & SON'S PIANO.
A full line of

SHEET MUSIC.
VIOLINS, ACCORDIONS.

BANJOS, HARMONICAS, Ac.
The above Instrument will be sold at re-

duced prices during the Holiday!.

220 NORTH OUEKX STREET.
Branch ofllec during the Holidays,

No. 2(5 C'EXTKi: SQUARE.
ALEX. McIULLlP v:

$5,000,000.
The American Shoe Tip Company

WAttCAST TIIEinJ

A. S. T. Co.

BLACK TIP,
That it now so extensively worn on

CHILDBEN'S SHOES
TO WEAK AS LONG AS THE METAL,

Which was introduced by them, and by which
the above amount h;u been saved to parents
annually. This Bl ick Tip will avo still more,
an beside being worn on the coarser grades it
W worn on line and costly shoes where the
Metal Tip on account et iu looks would not be
used.

They a If have our Trade Mark A. S.T. co.
stamped on front of Tip.

Parents should ask lor Shoes with th!

BEAUTIFUL BLACK TIP
on them ivhcn purchasing for their ilsildraa.

scpWyweew

TSIED EDITIOff.
TUESDAY EVENING, FEB. 1, 1881

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington. Feb. 1. For the Middle

Atlantso states cloudy weather with snow,
northeast backing to colder isorthwest
wind?, falling followed by rising barom-
eter.

ANOTHER FIERI' VISITATION.

Disastrous Flume Again Kac Ib the Centre
or Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Feb. 1. Flames were
discovered at 6:20 this morning issuing
from one of the tall buildings, six and
eight stories iu height, Nos. 214, 216, 218
and 220, Carter's alley, which extends from
Second to Third street, below Chestnut,
Xos. 214 and 216 were occupied by JIayer
& Stern, shoe manufacturers, and 218 by
S. 31, Larzelerc, printer, and the lower
part of 220 by "Wcskcl & Smith, spsco
manufacturers, the fourth and fifth floors
being used by the Keystone forge eompatiy
Mayer & Stern occupy the sixth floor of
all the buildings. The flying embers
communicated to No. 212, occupied by
Frederick Schmidt, a tailor, assd soon
afterwards the falling walls crushed both
that structure and the saloon, Xo. 210.
Kirchner's saloon, on the corner of Ex-

change place and Carter's alley.also caught
fire and several other buildings in the vi-

cinity are iu flames.
10:45 a. a. The buildings Xos. 214 to

220 arc owned by John Rommel. The fire
started iu one of the upper floors occupied
by Mayer & Stern and spread quickly.
It has been regarded by insurance men as
unsafe for some time, asid at present there
is considerable danger of the front wall
falling. Mayer & Stern had $15,000 worth
of shoes packed ready for shipment, which
were all destroyed.

Ten firms weie burned out. Sixty-liv- e

thousand dollars worth .of shoes were
burned and machinery valued at $20,000.
The Rommel buildings, valued at $150,000,
were also destroyed. Total loss estimated
at from $200,000 to $275,000.

Ashore In a Snow-stor-

Long Branch, Feb. 1. A. steamship
supposed to be the British vessel Koraima,
from Barbadocs for Xcw York, is ashore iu
a blinding snow-stor- m oil Shark rives-- .

Her crew refuse to leave her.
Ocean Beach, N. J., February 1. The

steamship Roraiau lies ba dly on the beach
but refuses assistance. The storm is
severe assd the chances of saving the ves-

sel are slight. Site has two pas'sengors
and a crew of twenty-five- .

RAILROAD finances.
Aiiniml Stockholder Itleetiiisr of the Hnnt-iii;do- ii

and Itniad Top Mountain.
PniLADELPHLV,Feb.l The annual meet-

ing of the stockholders of the Hutstisig-do- n

& Broad Top Mountain R.R., was held
this afternoon. The annual report shows
that the total receipts were 300,000 ;

$161,000, makissg the net receipts.
$152,000. B. Andi-cw- s Knight was elected
president ; also, a board of directors were
elected.

Fatal AtTrny Itetween Prominent Citizens.
New Orleans, Feb. 1. E. J. Osterhaut

was killed on Satssrday last at Gains' Land-
ing, Ark., by I. L. Shrocdcr. Both men
arc prominent merchants and had a quar-
rel about a bale of cotton.

A ISoy'a Accidental Oeaih.
James Coward, aged 15 years, accidesit

ally shot and killed himself while hunting.

THE NU NOT YKT.

Another Ineffectual Ballot ter Senator.
IlAiutiSBURG, Pa., Feb. 1. The four-

teenth ineffectual ballot for United States
senator was taken to-da- y and rcsssltcd as
follows : Wallace 78, Oliv-- r 76, Grow 50,
Hewitt 3, MacVcagh 3,;Phillips 2. Baird 1,

Snowden 1, Agnew 1, Curtin 1, Wolfe 1 ;

total, 21S. Adjourned until

District of Colnmuia Appropriation.
Washington, Feb. 1. Iu the House

pursuant to an order made yesterday, the
session began to-da- y at 11 o'clock. The
morning hour was dispenses! with stuil at
11:30 the House went into committee of
the whole in the District of Columbia, ap-

propriation bill.

Villa llurne-.l- .

Boston, Feb. 1. Lakeside villa, tl.o
property of Mmc. Rudersdorc, at Berlin,
Mass., was burned by an incendiary last
night. The loss is heavy but is covered by
insurance.

Murdered in Mcsic-i- .

Providence, R. I., Feb. 1. Ex-Go-v.

Vauzandt has received a despatch fiom
Chief Justice Prince, of Xcw Mexico, dated
Santa Fo 31st, saying that the body of
Col. Charles Potter was discovered yes-

terday. Three, murderers arc in custody.

Iturslar Shot and Killed.
Dallas, Texas, Feb. 1. Antonia

Goltslich was shot and killed by AugtSht
Knott, into whose house he was trying to
force an entrance.

The National Uebt.

, ....., -- .WV- ......n .. . .....J
three quarter millions.

Ituford Sent to the Imane Ayluir.
Cincinnati, Feb. 1. Tom Buford, the

murderer of Elliott, has been sent
from Owcntnu, Kentucky to the insane
asylum, hcving acquitted of muider
in the plea of insanity.

Aftna&Hinated ou the liighivay.
Bcrsett, Jan. 31. William

Caldwell was shot and fatally wounded
while returning home on Friday night.
Jack Long, a negro with whom he had
a difficulty previously has been arrested
on suspicion.

SO.UEHODY GETS HIT.
How the Phillips Boom Yecklcd a Simeon.
IIai-ribur- Patriot.fTuesriay.

The Thomas W. Phillips boom in the
Legislature struck last night in fact
received a terrible blow. And this is how
it happened. Mr. Oliver Simmons is
watchman in the rotunda of the main cap-ito- l

building. Last night a page boy of
the House behaved badly in the
and was ejected by 3Ir. Simmons. The
boy told Representative Sam Huhn of the
occurrence and Sam at once sought the
rotunda to inform Mr. Simmons that if the
hey was touched again somebody would
be hit. Events proved that Sam was cor-
rect. Somebody was hit. Simmons said
quietly that one of his arms was disabled
and he did not want to have any trouble

the affair. Huhn intimated that
the difficulty might be settled when the

injured member was restored to his use-
fulness. Subsequently his Philadelphia
blood began to boil and he was just as
ready to fight a man who had but one arm
as he was to demolish an opponent who
had two. In soma subsequent remarks he'
compared Simmons to a bag of wind. It
was at this point that soraabcidrw.v hit.
It Representative Huhn. Tiieu some-
body was hit twice in rapid succession.
This was also Representative Iluhu. At
the third stroke he went down and iu fall-
ing caught his opponent aud pulled him
down also. Then followed a little more
hitting from the same dlreotion and it
all over. Only Huhn has come to the con-
clusion that instead of tackling a bag of
wind he tackled a simoon.

MAMKETS.
- 'i ' Am'MII ZZ

New York aiamei.
N-- w York. Feb. L r'lonrtdhtlitlv in buyer

favor : Mipcrtlnu State $3 7iWJ4 10; extra do
:t 35$4K: choice ilo ft uo4 W: fancy

do $4 tftftC 50; round lioop Olito 4 4034 X;
choice do at ft ai3s 75; superfine west-
ern 3 5034 00: common to good x-t- ra

do $4 35f?4t3; choice do tt 7036 75;
choice white wheat do f:l 00JJR2J Southern
dull and-- heavy : common to fair extra
?4 .'05515: cohI to choict d5 a3t50.

Wheat 3?c lower and moderately active;
No.l White, Feb. SI lf:do March. $1 lJi:No. a ICcd, Feb.. $117?41 I7; do March.

IlVi- -
Corn JiSJsC lower and heavy: --Mixed west

ern
do

May, 4le.

MiiladelphSn Market.
1'Kis.ADKS.FiiiA, Feb. 1. Klonr dull but un-

changed ; ninM-rAm- i 75g'3 37: cTirn 30$
4 uu: Ohio and Indiana fa:i,t!y $. 2S?r75: l:t.
do 1 73g5 : St. I.imis taudlr .5 Meti Oil :
Minnesota clear 15 0J5 75: strnttrlit, $175Q
tl 12; patent and hljili gradtn $t! 23!t:7 87.

Uyi? flour nt 5 00.
Wheat easier: No. 3 Western ltd $1 !: :

renn'a. i:l $1 13-- 15' ; Anther $i I.tpl 154.
Corn quiet.; utcaiuer at 52c; jettnw 53c ;

mixed Me.
Oats dull and c:wy; No.l Wlilio ,(IUl5c :

No. 2 do 4.lc; No. il do iVifZlXlte ; .No. 2
Mi.e-!s'04- .

Uye llrm at l)3-

firm: huh-- pork. old,
$14 00; new. JI551.' .'0; loot Inuiis $is 50(131 :
I idem in,- -; beet 11'JCO, f.o. 1. Ili-i- n sumki-- d

ham- ii J.Jlli-- : nlcklcd iiam H'iaiJc ;sti:oked
shouldrrs ?4c; 8iilidn3.Jffi).Vt

Lard linn: ciW M. . !ifm IuiIi-Ih-i-

Uc : priino .steam f!) SM.
Ilmtfi-Jsli-ad- y with lair dpiuuud ; Cream-

ery :Xji-- : io kihmI to choit-- HaM;
llrailford comity mid New Veric extra, tub,.728" : do llrkius. 2l25c; WfHti-ri- i dairv

eXln-JjJi'JG,- di:id to choicn J32k IColN
quiet; 'unn'u Kxtsi. 17$?0e : Western Kc-se- rv

'xti-i- i 17.J52L
Kfsrs lower and unsettled; l'a.40c; West-

er" 47'(i-l3."- .

Cheese market quiet but slrsu ; New York
full err:i:i, lSJ9i4c: Western full
livJlSVic; do luir to j;ohI 2flVt)iyx do
half skim- - 10)gil!4? ; l'a. do lOilli-Je- .

rVtroli:iim II rut ; rvlliied De.
Whisky ut $1 ID.
Seed- Good to prima clover linn,

Timothy. Johlduut $2 75g2 JKc : Fla.M-- e

II rm nt-js- 35J14ti.

stock set.
New York Stocks.

Stocks Arm.
February 1.

A.M.A.U. r. m. r. m. r. v.
IU:40 lliit 12:i0 1:55 li:0O

jumh.j a8
Krie It. IL 48J igfZ
Michiynn . & L.S....12S,'',, 129
Michigan C.-n- t. It. IL.llD'i 120U a
Chicago & '. W 127 lffl'4 128
Chieao, M & St. V...IW4, "8
Hun. ft St. J. Com 52 Kii S -

Toledo A Widiash.... 47J1 4S? '4'J4
Ohio A Mississippi. .. 42 4:1 4K5J
St. Louis, I. M. ASK.. 534 59 vJy!
Ontario uftd Western. 4'Ki 41
o. c. & 1. c. it. it e'-j-- 4 2B .?"Jh -- --

New Jersey Central.. SIJ4 t2 '.11,
DeL.v. Ildiixoii Canal.limi 105
Hel..l.ack.& Wfsternl2li.l 122 121: '.'.'.'. '.'.'.'.
W.tern Union TeL.IKiK 117 111

Pacific Mail S. S. Co. 5S Mfi s
Amerie:iu U. Tel. Co ""Union I'aciflc 110'4 12! iSIk "."
Kansas Texas 45J- -' 45 45'2
New York Central U7ii
Adams Express HO
Illinois Cents-a-l J U

Clevelauil .t Pitts S'7
Chicago ft Itoetc I Mj 'I'ittslnirKh ft Ft. W 137

I'lllLAIIKLl-HlA- .

Htucks bteady.
IViinsylvanlii K. IL... 4- ji;--. ...
I'liil'a. A Heading 3IJ-- J ... .ilM
LeliiKh Valtry 5JTi ... SO'A
Leliili Ni.viiilion... 41 vy ... 42
Nint l Paeific Com 3i Sli ... STif

" " P'd ...
Pitts., TitnsT'e ft B.. 20 ... aojf;
Mortiu'riiCimtial ... 47 ... 47J4
I'hil-.i.- t Krie It. It... Mi Sift ... 21i
Northern Penn'a....
fin. It. It's of N .1 '.'.'. 185"
Ilestonville 1'ass 20K ... 20i
Centra! Trans. :o.....

Cuttle Market.
Monday. Jan. 31. Tho receipts of beeves

were : West I'hlladt-tidii- a yard. 2,000 head ;
Noitlil'hilndi-lphiayanl- , 400 iu-:i- d ; Total for
the week. 2.10') lirid : previous week 3.1 00 head.

Ilecf Cattle. Tin: market iIurliiK tin past
weclc was fairly active, and prlcua were xiac)iir 8--. higher ou account of the hUrli rates
West.

Hulls and cowi were active.
Calves wen In poed dcuiaud.
Kreih cowh were In falrrcriueut.
Drn-Ne- d beeves, wern active, and, In sympn.

tliv with live stock wi-r- hicl:er.
KxtiortsI'cr.steamer Irfinl Uonffb, January

2.", XI quart cm; Illinois. January 23. 71W quar-t-r- s.

Sales of Din-so- d Leaves Thos. 150
heiid drs-?tt- l at 7M"e. t Tliotnas
Ilrailley. 40 do. city drcs-a-- d attigHiJc; Jaiiien
Clavln.ldo. do.ai,SttS,c: C. S. Iienftler. 57
do. tit), at 7,4'ffi8.c: J. II. Menns A IJro.. 177
do. do. nt r,7iy,c . A. A. I'oswi-l- l 75 heal do do
at fi?Se.

Wo quote as lollows :
Kxti-- a. C'4yic ; Good, Moliuni, 4J

S5Jc ; C'ouiinon. 4t74(:; iStillK ami Cows, 3Q
4!4c; Cows, JI5; City
Dressed, Ctt'Jc. ; Western do. litfiSc;

.Slieeo and lambs. Tim receipts were : We-- t
rhilailclphia yard, 1..WI Head; Nnrtl I'ldla-di-lhi- :t

vard. 50-- ' ln-u- ; l.

:t.QM0 head : total for the week, IS.OW head ; pre-
vious week. 10.8-3- head.

The market was rather Inactive dnrhi'f the
week, as tin: price- - wen VtylA-- : l'r B. higher.

Exports, pur steauscr lllmoi.-- . Jan. Mstli, 153
head.

W quote sis follows:
Kxtni BCic : Coed, r;i5'.".Jie; Medium. 4

.Jc : Common, ; Culls, tltc; limbs,
Samuel Stewart sold 107 bead sheen

at 5'nsi7c.
ilofjs. The receipts, were : ,
All yards, .'..WW head ; previous week, 4,800

head.
Kxports, per steamer Lord Cough. 2"th, 143

bead. . . .
The market was falily active unit prlceo,

in sympathy with the western markets wen:
lully ic per pound higher. We quote as
follows :

Kxtra. fQZ&yiv : ood, Sc ; Medium, VA
dyc; Common, 77'ic.

SAL! OF LIVE BTOCX.

Uonr Jlayncs, K0 Western, at 5Ji.JCJic.
A. & J.Christy, 12; Westorii and l'a., gross,

5J4te.K. S. . IS. V. MeFillen, 170 Wcfetcrn, jt)os.- -, SQ

.1. Ik. Co. : 32 do.. John Mc-A- r.

die; l'Jilo...!. F. irudler & Co. ; 32 Lan- -
aster couiify. account J. U. Ilacr; 45 do

own account, sros-i- . 5Sffle.
! Owen Smith- - VM Western, account of C. f.'auf.

in:u. : ftjilo. J. ft Co.; 0 Pa.
account or J. N. McFarlane ; 3 do, J. 11.
Thompson, s;ros3, VA'efiy:.

ichamher ft Paul, 130 Westrii.iro3s.4XgeiJc.
(i. ft Co., Ib0 Western, gro&s, 5

Lowenstcln ft Adlcr, 153 Western, gross-5-
Cc.

Dennis Smyth, 50 Mifflin and Luncaster co.,
4."e.

Daniel hinytli ft III o.. 53 Wester, account et
.1. P. Donley ; 33 do Roger Muynvs ; 40
Lancaster cjunty, own ncconsit. gross,
SfiPc.

James Clemson, 20 Lancaster conn tjr, account
ofDillcrft Klmer : ti do, O. P. Smith,
gross, i?iWc.

Louis Horn, 25 Pa-- , Kross, 4M5Uc.
II. Chain, jr., 47 Western, grotts. 4fJJ354c.
SI. Levi, 75 Western, gross, iQc.
ISachntan ft Levi. 14-- groas, 5J4ec.
F. Scheetz,52 Western, VAVAfiZ
James Eustace. 25 Western, gross, 4Q5c
.lames Aull, 3t Western, gross, 55cII. SI. Miller, 20 Lancaster county, gross, 4

Vic " ,
William Sa!o3, 35 Iwcastcr county, .gross, 40

6C.
Abe Oathclm.ao Western, grofti. 55e.P. Hathaway, 20 Lanrostcr county, gross, 4

514c.
S. Drcifus. IS Western, 5J35Jc.

OF JAJMES A. EW1KU, LATEESTATK township, Lancaster county,
Letters testamentary on said eatate

having been granted to tlso.undersigned, allpersons indebted to said decedent are re-
quested to make Immediate settlement, and
those having claims or demands against the
estate of said decedent, to make known the
same to the undersigned without delay, resid-sn- g

in Slurtic township.
MAKY J. KWING,
JOSEPH KNGLES,

jan29Ctn- - Ezcctors.

A.sm.NGiu.N, rco. i. ine ucot state-- vyy:
. I.IoiinMc.WdIe.25.') Western, gross, SfiO'c.

mesit sssucd to-da- y shows a decrease in thcT naulid Murphy, C) Western uroH. 5jg-e-.

tv,!.1i drdit dnrin.r .T.imi-ir- r.f s.,vfMi .ml Ulsnaii & Lehman llros.. 65 UVstirii. account......
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